M

anning Residence Ecoroof

The site is a sloping, south facing, wooded lot in SW Portland. On the longest days the roof
gets 8 hours of sun through the trees and in the winter very little.
We bought the property with renovation in mind so work done to the house was planned for an
ecoroof installation. We used every square foot of roof area possible. The house in only 1000 sqft and
the roof framing doesn’t support an ecoroof. In addition it’s steep.

A new garage and entry where added from new foundation up with near flat roofs (3/8” per foot),
these areas were designed for 60 lbs per square foot structural load and planted in 8-10” of soil, a
heavy ecoroof, and able to support a greater variety of plants. More later on plants.

Over the new front entry we planted snowberry, salal, oregon grape, ferns iris,lillys Over the new
front entry we planted snowberry, salal, oregon grape, ferns iris,lillys, some cactus, and california
poppys

At the eave on the back of the house I built up the roof framing directly over the exterior wall to
create a 4’ wide X 40’ planter for a 4” deep ecoroof and over a mechanical room we were able
to support a 2” Deep ecoroof. Each area of roof is unique.

As an ecoroof builder I wanted to experiment with plants and have planted everything I can get
my hands on. I started with a sedum mix trying to keep species separate so I can monitor each
success and failure. I have added mint, Thyme, Sage and Rosemary, poppies, Lilies and Iris,
Hyacinth, daffodils, wild onions, salal, mohonia, snow berry, candytuft, star creeper, lithorora,
heuchera, black eyed susan, Birch leaf spirea, phlox and others. In our very shaded location the
herbs have not done well.

We have built a studio on the back of our lot and covered another area of roof with an average
of 8 inches of extensive soil mix, here shown with the mix of sedums and a perimeter planting of
snowberry. This roof is also planted in a variety of bulbs for next spring.

